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All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

A formula related to SILVER GENERATION concept
More informations available on seppic.com    

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

EU07647 I VELVET PRO-AGING CREAM

Thick & White Cream  / Packaging: Jar

pH: 5.5
VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT:  86,000 mPa.s Brookfield S7S5
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 62,800 mPa.s Brookfield S7S5
STABILITY: 1M at RT, 45°C

FORMULATION ADVICE:  Laboratory scale - 200 g - Silverson 
Heat Phase B and once melt, add SIMULGEL™  NS. Heat Phase A. Prepare a separate 
solution of SEPIFINE™ BB with water. Emulsify by adding phase A into phase B under 
stirring under Silverson, at 4000 rpm for 3 min, add the SEPIFINE™ BB/water solution 
and continue to stir under Silverson for 1 min.  Anchor at 100 rpm/min. Once the 
mixture reach the temperature of 50°C, add ingredients of phase C one by one, 
homogenizing between each addition. 

Face and/or Body Velvet Cream

Anti-wrinkle

A generous formula designed for mature skin giving 
more firmness and thickness

A wonderful marriage of ingredients carving facial contours 
to reveal a young and smooth look !
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SEPILIFT™  DPHP, VOLUFORM™ & ASPAR’AGE™, a triple action 
association to prevent and treat wrinkles !  

AQUAXYL, the essential ingredient for an intensive hydration ! 
(Xylitylglucoside & Anhydroxylitol & Xylitol)

MONTANOV™ 202 & SENSANOV™ WR, increase the stability providing a 
rich, creamy  and velvety afterfeel

SIMULGEL™ NS helps to formulate smooth and glossy textures, with a fresh and 
melting skin-feel. 
(Hydroxyethyl Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer & Squalane & Polysorbate 60) 

EMOGREEN™ C69 & SEPIFINE BB™ provide a soft and powdery veil on 
skin through a wonderful playtime 
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BIODEGRADABILITY 
Theoretical amount of 

water or readily 
biodegradable ingredients 

presents in mixture.* 

* Data provide from OECD tests, QSAR calculations, products SDS and literature. 

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Base: TEA 99% - Caprylic / Capric Triglycerides : Triglycerides 5545 (STEARINERIE DUBOIS) / 
Benzyl alcohol &  dehydroacetic acid : Geogard 221 (LONZA) / Parfum-Fragrance: Fresh Pomegranate  (PAYAN-BERTRAND)

A Aqua/Water
Base

Qs 100%
0.40%

B MONTANOV™ 202 
SENSANOV™ WR
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride
EMOGREEN™ C69
SEPILIFT™ DPHP
VOLUFORM ™ 
SIMULGEL™  NS

2.00%
2.00%
8.00%
8.00%
1.00%
1.00%
2.00%

C SEPIFINE™  BB
Water
AQUAXYL™ 
ASPAR’AGE™
Benzyl alcohol &  dehydroacetic acid
Parfum

1.50%
10.00%
3.00%
1.00%
0.80%
0.05%
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MONTANOV™ 202 (Arachidyl behenyl alcohol & arachidyl glucoside). Glycolipid emulsifier from 
vegetable origin, it ensures the stability of the formula by forming liquid crystals around the oil droplets. 

SENSANOV™ WR (C20-22 alkyl phosphate (and) C20-22 alcohols). Versatile phosphate anionic 
emulsifier, its association with MONTANOV™ 202 is necessary to reinforce the stability. It leaves the skin 
with a light and powdery touch, giving a long-lasting comfortable feel. 

SEPILIFT™  DPHP (Dipalmitoyl hydroxyproline). Plant-derived hydroxyproline lipovector,  this anti-aging 
ingredient moisturizes and strengthens dermal tissues

VOLUFORM™ (Palmitoyl isoleucine), this active ingredient remodel the volume of the face by a plumping 
action, and increase elasticity of the skin.  

ASPAR’AGE™(Aqua & Propanediol & Asparagopsis armata extract). Directly extracted from the red algae 
Asparagopsis Armata, this marine active regulates the effects of “Senescent Messaging Secretome” in 
order to reduce contagious aging on young cells. 

EMOGREEN™ C69 (C15-19 Alkane (Plant-based & Renewable) - Coco-Caprylate/Caprate)
High-purity alkane from vegetable origin, this liquid emollient brings a unique fresh and gliding feel. 
SEPIFINE BB™  (Amylopectin). This texturizing powder coming from the Babassu nut acts as a texturing 
agent and provides a soft and velvety touch on the skin. 


